
DANVILLE'S PROSPECT \
FORAH ARMORY

Among bills approved by

Governor Pennypaoker infoil was one
appropriating $250,000 for the emotion

of Armories for the National Guard.

This is of espeoial interest to Danville,

as the bollding used for an Armory

here has been repeatedly oondemned
by the inspectors.

The projeot for the erection of Arm-

ories by the State Is not a new one.

Never until the present year,however,

had itso many ardent supporters in the

General Assembly and among theolti-
zens though oat the State, who have

oome to a realizing appreciation of the

real and zealous service the Guard of

this State haß given the Common-

wealth.
Unfortunately but half the appropria-

tion has been granted that the framers
of the bill had in mind, and on the

proposed basis it meaus twenty-eight

years before all the organizations can

be provided with Armories instead of

in fourteen years as originally design-

ed. '?* l
The proposed basis for the expend-

iture of the available funds was ar-
ranged to give a sum equal to #20,000

to eaoh company and $30,000 to each
troop and battery organization and it

was further provided that where a
regimental Armory was erected the

money appropriated would be ou the

basis of that amount multiplied by the
number of companies to be quartered

therein.
Perhaps the most vital question ol

interest to looal guardsmen and incid-
entally to our citizens is the query as

to where these first Armories are to be
placed. As to these faots very little

can be adduced that is beyond the
realm of oonjeoture. It is not unlike-

ly that the reports of the Brigade in-
spectors may develop some very alarm-

ing oonditions with reference to the
advisability of stillcontinuing oertain
organizations in the service and of
conrse this is a matter whioh the head-

quarters must finally decide before any
action could possibly be taken np by
the Armory Oommission.

The oompanies selected should have
in the fullest measure all or BB many

as possible of the following merits:
A oompany should be located in a

community sufficiently largo to be at
all times capable of maintaining a
oompany in a maximum membership.

Has the locality pride and interest

to donate either from the munioipality
or from the individual oitizens suffici-

ent property of a suitable nature upon
whioh an Armory may be ereoted?

Is the present standing and that ot
the past three years sufficiently high

to show that the organization is steadi-
ly improving rather than retrograd-
ing.

Is the looality such as to guarantee
prompt mobilization of the command
and assurance that rapid transporta-

tion facilities may be afforded for any
rendezvous within the State?

Whether Danville in its relation to

the Guard or whether Oompany F ol
the Twelfth Regiment possesses all or
any of the above merits are question!
that should not admit of muoli doubt.

A oompany of the Guard has been
maintained in Danville for many rears
It lias done excellent servioe when
called out and what deficiencies It hae
shown could always be accounted for
on the ground of defective quarters,
and poor facilities for drilling.

The Armory here was strongly con-
demned by Brigade lospector Major
Millar in 1904. It Is too small for drill-

ing,a central pillar making two of the
movements utterly impossible. Witli
every break up during the winter the
water aocumulateß in the oellar ex-
tinguishing the fires and making il
impossible to warm the Armory for

weeks. The water even rises into the
Armory, causing the floor boards tc
warp making the floor unfit for drills,
whioh last year had to be suspended
for weeks. The building is damp, ren
dering it necessary togo over the
rifles every week with a thorough
cleaning to prevent them from rust-

ing.
Under the oircumstances it would

seem that if justioe enters into it al

all and our oitizens act liberally as it

required Danville's chances ought tc

be pretty good for receiving an Arm-
ory among the first.

Where to Spend the Summer.
The 1906 edition ot "Pleasant Placet

on the Philadelphia and Reading Hail-
way" is now ready for distribution.

It is a neat booklet with a brief de-
scription of the summer resorts on the

line of the Railway from the Seashore
to the Mountains, within easy reach

of Philadelphia, with rates of fare,
etc., and a concise list of Hotels and
Boarding Houses at each plaoe, prioe
Of board and Post Office Address, giv-

ing valuable information to those seek-
ing Bummer quarters. There is also a
list of the Pionio Grounds suitable foi
? day's outing.

It can be prooured at the prinoipal
tioket offices of the Oompany or will
be mailed to any address upon receipt
of a two-oem stamp, by Edson J.
Weeks, General Passenger Agent,Phil-

del phla.

Seduced Sates to Williamsport, Fa., Ao-
oount Koights Templar Parade.

On account of the Knights Templar
parade at Williamsport, Pa., May 23,

1906, the Pennsylvania Railroad Oom-

pany will sell excursion tiokets to

Williamsport.Pa..from Renovo,Lewis-
burg, Oraesy, Seliusgrove, Mt. Oar-
rael, Halifax, Kasselt. and Intermedi-
ate points at greatly reduced rates?-

praotioally one faro for the round trip.
Tioketß willbe Bold aud good going

and returning only ou May 23.

Will Supply Pulpit.

Rev. E. O. Mussulman, of Overton,
Pa., will be the temporary snpply to

Shiloh Reformed church uutil a re-
gular pastor shall be installed He
will have charge of the Sunday and

Wednesday evening services, and per-
form the other duties of a minister.

Rev. Mr. Mussulman will oouduot the
prayer meeting Wednesday evening.

May's moderation during the first
aalf of the month may be succeeded by
something more pronounced during the
latter half.

STRUCK BY AN
IRON BAR

Thomas R. Evans, Front street, met

with au aooideus while standing on

the trolley track infront of Boat's un-
dertaking establishment. East Market
street, abont five o'clock last evening,

as a result of which for awhile hii

condition Beemed exceedingly ciitioal.

Several employes with iron bars were
engaged in tnrniug the rails. They

were working ou several joints that

were bolted together. The weight was
heavy and the force exerted on the

bars in the hands of the workmen was

in proportion. While the men were
tugging away at their work Mr. Evans

ventured too close and stood watohing

them. Jußt at that juncture the bar

Blipped out of the hands of one of the
men and owing to the weight at the

atlier end flew back with terrifio force
striking Mr. Evans in the region of

the heart and stomaoh.
It was a well defined solar plexua

blow and the man fell over as if dead.
He was picked up, oarried into the
furniture store and (here placed on a

cot. Dr. Wintersteen was instantly
aalled, and pending hia arrival suoli

remedies as were at baud were quickly
applied. When Dr. Winterateeu arriv-

ed he found the patient still under the
influence of the shock, the heart ac

tion being especially bad.
Stimulants were administered, aftei

which the man was removed to hit

home. Later the effeots of the ahocli

wore off and last night Dr. Winter
steen stated that he saw no evidence
of internal injury and everything wai

favorable for full recovery.

WOMAN PRETENDED
THAT SHE WAS DEAD

That a woman, would play off deac
to deceive her hußband with whom ah<
had parted, seems to be a tale of fie

tion, yet Mrs. George Kymer, a form
er resident of Oonvngham, says the
Hazleton Plain Speaker, figured in
such a Bensational marital affair «

Wilkesbarre.
"In a daring effort to delude hei

husband and make nim believe thai
ahe was dead there was inserted in i

newspaper of Wilkesbarre the follow
ing notice:

; "The funeral of Mrs. George W,

Kymer, of 4!) Hanover street will bi
held this afternoon at 2 o'clock at the
house. Rev. W. H. Stone will offl
ciate. The pall bearers will be Katii
Smith, Jennie Wright, Mamie Fudge
Annie Dugan, May Wright and Jennii
Smith.

"The Bcheme failed to work, how
ever, aud the -tmsband had no soonei

heard of it than he branded it as ai

infamous trick oo her part to mißlea(

him.
"Kymer and his wife have beon mar

ried about two years and their marri
ed life has been a rough one. Kecent
ly she inherited |7Bfi. 1(1 aud then shi

| informed him that he would have ti

get out as the cared for him no loug
! er. Although he earned fairly goo<

wages, she refused to live with hin

I after receiving the money, believini
' that the small lugacy wonld be suflici

| ent for the remainder of her days oi

: earth.
i "Previous to the marriage her nann

I was Laura Stout aud the resided a
Conynghaiu. She is youug aud pre

| osseßsiug and liaß many friends. Thi

!Is alleged to have been the cause o
the trouble with her husband. He is i
quiet aud lawabidiug citizen audi

' hard worker. The couple no louge
live together.

"The minister named in the fuuera
knew nothing of the matter.

I The husband of the womau saw he
on the street after the funeral uotici

had been printed.

Jurors for May Term.
GRAND JURORS.

Anthouy township?Norman Bittler
Danville. First Ward?Daniel Byer

y, Benjamin Grobb, Robert Adam
and Sharp Deitz.
| Danville, Second Ward?Willian
damp.

Danville, Third Ward?Edward Cole
man, James Wilson, Theodore Hoff
man. Sr.

Danville, Fourth Ward Eugem
Doran, John Fox, James B. James.

Derry township--M. L. Sheep.
Liberty townßhip? Samuel Wagner

Oharleß H. Diehl.
Limestone township?J. W. Deen

G. O. Wagner
Mahoning township?John S. Krumn

John Cashner.
Valley township?John A. Mertell,

Joseph Churm, Henry Yorkß.
Washingtonville?McClellan Diehl.
West Hemlock township?Willian

N. Stei.lie.

TRAVERSE JUROKS.
J Anthouy township?Joliu Weller.Sr.
W. O. Houghton,John Craig. Willian
Ellis, Jr., Isaaa L. Acor.

Oooner township?Aaron Mauser.
Danville, First Ward?Richard Eg

gert, James Shultz, Charles Mills

Andrew O. Roat, Joseph R. Pattou.
Danville, Second Ward?Jacob Boy

er, Jacob Deitz, William H. Morrison
Danville, Third Ward?Ohirles Bu

ohalter, Harry Salmon, Theodore Dos
ter,Morris Lane, George Tilson, Horace
Bennett.

Danville, Fourth Ward?Frank Yeag
er.
Derry township?William Mrtjuaig

James B. Pollock.
Liberty township?Stewart Curry.
Limestune township? Charles WOK

ner.
Mayberry township?Z. O Vouglit

J. M. Vouglit.
Valley township? H. A. Sidlrr.Olin

ton Khoads, Charlea Piocli.
Washingtonville Lloyd Cromis,

Thomas F. Kerswell, Dauiel Wagner.
West Hemlock township?John B.

Sees, T. J. Betz, Franola Shultz.

Hoyt will Prosecute.

HARKIdBURG, May 17.?Attorney
General Carson has appointed Rep
resentative L. T. Hoyt of Bradford
county, to prosecute the former com-
missioners of Potter county aud the
present auditors of the same oonntr.
The former are accused of misdemean-
or while in office and the latter are
charged with oouspiraoy.

HEADLONG FALL
OFFORTY FEET

William Owen,a boy 18 years of age, ,
'ell from the top of the P. &R. treat-

ing Jaat above tlie D. L. & W. station
it uoou Friday aDd sustained in-
juries that may result fatally.

The unfortunate uian was employed
it the Structural Tubing Works and 1
luring the noon hour strolled out to 1
the high trestle. It is not known for
» certainty how the acoideut ocour- 1
red, but iu some way ho missed his
footing and turning a somersault fell
forty feet landing upon the haok of
his head.

He was picked up for dead by some
employes of the Danville Rolling Mill
and carried to a shade tree near the
pring. Dr. Wintersteen was called,

who quiokly responded. The dootor
fonnd the injured mau iu a profound
state of shock,with a deep gaßh on the
baok of his head some four inoheß iu
length.

One ot the families residing on D.
L. & W. avenue generously threw open
its house. The injured man was tak-
en inside and every thing possible was
done to restore him to conscioniness.
The gash back of tin head requited
about a dozen stitches. So far as oould

be determined no hones were broken,
although it is muah feared that inter-
nal injuries may have been sustained.
Oweu was placed on a oot aud taken
to his home ou Sidler Hill in Doster
Brothers' furniture wagon. His con-
dition last evening was not unfavor-
able,but his prospects of recovery will
depend largely upon symptoms that
may develop today.

MINOR MATTERS
OF INTEREST

The Schuster building, Mill street,
which has beeu altered considerably to
conform with the change of grade is
rapidly approaching completion. The

modern plate glass fronts add very
much to the appearance of the build-
inp, while the lowering of the floors
giV69 the rooms on the first story a
greater height, which will be an ad-
vautage. A few finishing toadies in

the way of paper and paint remain to
be pot ou the building when it willbe

ready for oooupaucy. J W. Phillips
will re-occupy the side next to the

canal with his grocery aud dry goods
store. A. G. Harris willremove his

stationery store back iuto the opper
side of the building.

MM*

The scaffolding has beeu erected
along the south side of Murray Bros,

large brick building, preparatory to

giving that portiou a coat of paint to

correspond with the front, which was
finished up last week. Amoug other
improvements some changes are being
made iu the brick work about the
ohimneys. Handsome awnings have
beeu placed in front of the bqildiug
by A. E. Hostelley.

?I PI M
D. J. Rogers resumed work ou the

paving of Millstreet yesterday after-
noon. Nothing had beeu done at this
line of work since last week.

Removing a Landmark.

The old frame dwelling house iu
Washiugtonville ou the West side of
Water street, for many years the prop-
erty of Mrs. Fanny Heddeus, aud
known as oue of the oldest buildiugs
of the town, is being demolished to

make room for another structure.
The house was one of the laudinarks

of the town, supposed to be at least
one hundred years old. It had become
very ramshackle aud hoary aud began

to seem out of place among the more
modern aud the new dwellings, which
had grown up around it.

The old house was constructed after
the rude methods of a hundred years
ago.the timbers and all the woodwork
being roughly worked out by hand.
Washiugtonvillo is an ancieut settle-
ment and these old landmarks are view-
ed by the residents wlt> a feeling akin
to pride. The town, however, like
other places begins to reflect the gen-
eral progress of the times. A number
of spick and span new houses or houses
repainted haviug the appearance of be
ing new are seen on every street. Only
a few landmarks remain, which link
the present with the early pirt of the
last century.

The old house being town down was
purchased by Fred Yerg, who will
erect a modern dwelling on the site.

REDUCED RATES TO PAOIFIO COAST
POINTS.

Via Pennsylvania Railroad, Account Lewis

and Clark Exposition and Various
Conventions
On account of the Lewis and Clark

Exposition at Portland, Ore , June 1
to October 15, aud various conventions
to be held in cities 011 the Pacific
Coast during the Summer, the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company will sell
round-trip tickets on specified dates,
from all stations on its lines, to San
Francisco and Los Angeles, April 9 to

September 27; to Portland, Seattle,
Tacoma,Viotoria, Vancouver, aud San
Diego, May 22 to September 2?, at

greatly reduced rates.

For dates of sale and specified in-
formation couoeruing rates and routes,
consult nearest ticket agent.

AMATTEROFHEALTH

&AKINO
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS HO SUBSTITUTE

APPRAISEMENT OF
MERCANTILE TAI

Of Montour County for the
Year 1906.

Liat of persona and Arm*engaged in
selling and vending goodi, wares, mer-
chandise, commodities, or effects of
whatever kind or nature, residing and
doing business in the County of Mon-
tour and State of Pennsylvania, via:

ANTHONY TOWNSHIP.
Dewald, J. B.
Dennin, Thomas
Houghton, W. 0.
Hill,George
Stead, Boyd E.
Wagner, Uiss L.

COOPER TOWNSHIP.
Garrison, O. D.

DANVILLE, FIRST WARD.
Amesbury, A. O.
Bansch, Mrs. K. M.
(Junkie. Joseph
Gorman, E.
Dietz, S. M.
Evans, K. J.
Evans, T. A.
Gass, Jaoob
Gillaspy, James V.
Gosh & Go., J. D.
Grand Union Tea Go.
Grone, A. H.
Hauoook, 0. P.
Harris, A. G.
Heddeus, Daniel B.
Heddens, James O.
Hnnt, D. O.
Hoot, G. Shoop
James, U. Y.
Jaooba' Sons, John
Knoch, Paol
Leniger, O. M.
Litz, Oarl

j Loweuatein, S. & Go.
I Landau, M. L.

Liuuard, E. T.
Magill, R. D
Marks, Oauiel

1 Martin, John
| Moore. H. R

Moyer, John 0.
Montgomery, J. Oooper
Owen, F. M.
Peters. P. G.
Philips, A. M.
Roat, George W.
Soliram, Malt H.
Sohocli, H. U.
Schatz, Andrew
Seohler, George R.
Shannon, Jesse
Tliomas, Eleanor
Trnmbower & Werkheiaer

DANVILLE, SEGOND WARD.
Aten, William
Eaterbrook, H. K.
Fouat, Kuasell
Gibbons, John M.
Hatner, P. R.
Hoffman, Theodore Ji.
Hoffoer, George
Keminer, Albert
Koons, Harry
Laßae, Abrain
Mills. Samuel
Risliel, W. H.
Hitter, G. O.
Walker. W. H. N.

DANVILLE, THIRD WARD.
Bell, William P.
Butterwick, N. Z.
Hoyer, Franklin
Beyer, Cliarlea
Bernheimer, H.

, Boettiuger & Dietx
Cleaver, Jesse B.
Cromwell, H. T.
Cole, J. H.

| Goohell, Prank L.
Cohen & Newman
Dietz, L. G.
Divel, Henry

t Doster'a Sons, John
Donglierty, James P.

t Davis, L. J.
Dailey, James
Elleubogeu, Harry & Bros.
Eißenhart, John

, Eokman, D. R.
Emeiiok, G. W.
Evans, I'. J.
Fry, J. H.
Foster Bros.

I Fields, H. W.
) Fallon Bros.

Gonger, W. L.
, Gearhart, J. B.

I Goldman, H.
' Haney, David

Hilsoher, Carl

1 Howe, Fred W.

i Henrie, J. & P.
1 Johnson, O. O.

Jaoobs, Jno. Sons.
Kostianes, George J.
Longer, Walter
Lonenberger, Harvey
Lonenberger, O. & M.
Lyons, (J. S.
Lore, J. W.
Limberger, William E.
MoWilliams, Oarl
Miller, Charles
Moyer, E. A.
Maiers, Elias
Marks, R. L.
Martin, B.
MoOormiok, D. O.
Murray, P. 0. & Son.
Mayan Bros.
Myers, Qeorge A.
McLain, G. L.
McCaffrey, Patrick J.
Peters, A. M.
Powers, Jaiues J.

Pnrsel & Montgomery
Paulea, W. R. &Co.
Peraing, I. A.
Pegg, R. J.
Peifer, Glsrouce
Reifsuyder, George P.
Ranok, C. A.
Ho siuau, George
Rosniisteiu, Mrs. R.
Roaeustein, B.
Roaenstein, A.
Riley, M J.
Ryan, James
Russell, F. R.
Rogers, W. J.
Rioketts, S. IT.
Salmon, Hairy G.
Swarts, J. W.
Smith, George P.
Shelliart, David
Smith, Joseph
Seidel, W. M.
Swentek, Paul
Snydur & Spade
Soiiott, Thomas A.
Tooley, John P.
Titol, Lewis

Tooey, James & Go.
Udelhofen, John Jr.
Williams, R. O.
Wintersteen, G. B.
Welliver, S J.
Warga, Mrs. S.
Weir, John

DANVILLE, FOUKTH WARD.
Bruder, John
Deitriok, Peter
Harris, B. H.

DERRY TOWNSHIP.
Beaver, Oharlea
Moaer, Richard B.
Mowrer, Oharlea
Snyder, H. A.
Vognetz, G. D.
Wagner, Adam

LIMESTONE TOWNSHIP.
Peeling, F. S.
Risliel. D. R.
Wagner, H. K.
Wagner. O. A.

LIBERTY TOWNSHIP.
Burns. 0. W.
Ford, W. G.
James, Bart

MAHONING TOWNSHIP:
Heller, W. C.
Roberts. John E.

MAYBERRY TOWNSHIP:
Vonglit, Z. O.

VALLEY TOWNSHIP..
Antrim, S K.
Delsite, E. S.
Lawrence, W. S.
Moaer, Philip S.
Rhodes, Clinton
Wise, W. D.

WASHINGTON YILUT.
Oromia, Geoige W.
Gotuer & Diolil
Gibson, O. F.
Gibson, E. W.
Ganlt, A. B.
Heaton, Emma
Hidden*, A. L.
Heddeus, George K.
Heddeus, Fanny
Messursuiith, W. J.
Marr, Russell
Yerg, Fred
Yerg, T. B
Wagner, L P.
Zeliff. W.

WFOLESALE VENDERS
Heddeus Candy Co., First Ward
G. Weil. Firtt Ward
Grand Union Tea Co., First Ward
Atlaotio Refining Co., Tiiird Ward
Engle, Jacob, Third Ward
Goeser, John H. & Co., Third Ward
Miller, Benjamin, Third Ward
Welliver Hardware Co., Third Ward.

POOL & BILLIARDS.
Liuuard, E. T., First Ward
Udelhofen, John Jr., Third Ward.

BROKERS.
Klrby, J. A., First Ward
Denk & Co., Third Ward

EATING HOUSE.
Wyant, j. 8., First Ward.

Notice is hereby giveu to all cou-
oerned in this appraisement, that an
appeal will be held at the Commis-
sioners' Office a the Couit House iu
Danville, Pa , on Monday, May 29th,
between the hours of 9 a. in. anil 4 p.

m.. when and where yon may attend
it you think proper.

PATRICK M. KERNS,

Mercantile Appraiser
Danville, Pa., May 4th, 1905.

NOTICES.

To am. UnnifOM bmanaa AMDOTHM
pkkhons intkrkhtkd? Notice is hereby given
that the followingnamed persons did on the
date atlixed totheir names, file the accounts
of their administration to the eHtate of those
persons, deceased, and Guardian Accounts, Ac.
whose names are hereinafter mentioned, In
the office of the Register for the l'robate of
Wilis and granting of Letters of Administra-
tion, iu and for the County of Montour, and
that the same will be presented to the (Orphans'
Court of said county, for confirmation and
allowauce, on Monday, the 42nd day of
May A. D., lttOft, at the meeting of the
Court in the afternoon.

1905.

Mar. ll.?First and Final Account of
Harry E. Seidel, Adminis-
trator of the estate of Mary
Matilda Seidel, late of the
Borough of Danville, deceas
ed.

Apr. 6. First and Final Aocount of
James Motrisou, Adminis-

trator of the estate of Mrs.
Mary Risliel, lato of Mahon-
ing township, deoeaaed.

Apr. First and Final Account of
William L. Sidler, Executor
of Aaron Gearhart, late of
the Borough of Danville, de-
ceased.

Apr. 22.?First and Final Account of
Charles Henuinger, Guardian
of Ella M. Litchard, nee
Springer, minor child of
Susan O. Springer, late of
Liberty township, deoeased,

said minor having arrived at
the age of 21 years.

Apr. 22. ?First and Final Account of
Wm. Katie West, Guardian of
Stewart O. Saul,minor ohild
of James F. Saul, late of
Derry township, deceased,
said minor having arrived at

the age of 21 yoars.
Apr. 22.?First and Fiual Aooouut of

Howard B. Schultz,Executor
of William Cripps, late of
Mahoning township, deceas-
ed.

Apr. 22.?First aud Fiual Account of
O. P. Ferris, Administrator
of the estate of Horace H.
Furman.late of the Borough
of Danville, deceased.

Apr. 22.?First and Fiual Acoount of
Sarah Winterstieo aud Thom-
as B. Wintersteen, Executors
of Jeremiah

*

Wintersteen,
late of the Borough of Dan-
ville, deceased, as stated by
Thomas B. Wintersteen,who
is now the only surviving
executor.

Apr. 22. ?First and fiual aoroaut of
Janob Wiutnratei n Guardian
of Mary Blee, a minor child
of Henry Francis Blee, late
of Deiry towui.hip.deot ased,
said minor having attained
the age of 21 years.
WM. L. SIDLER. Register.

Register's Office, D.iuville, Pa..
April 22. 1906.

To Wed In England.

The announcement of the engage,
ment of Mr. William Carter Dicker-
man, sou of ex-Oongrea-maii Cliarlea
H. Dicker man.of Milton, to MUs
Alioe Carter,has juat been made. The
bride is now iu Europe and the wed-
ding will take plaoe next month at the
home ot the bride's brothur, Mr. Wil-
liam E. Carter, at Rugby.

The groom is third viue president of

the American Car and Fonu Iry Com-
pany and lives in New York. Mr. O.

H. Diokerman and daughter will sail
for Europe ou June 4.

'PHONE INSTALLED
ON RORAL SYSTEM

The Peoples' Telephone Company
completed a pole line from Washing-
touville ioStrawberry Ridge ou Satur-
day afternoon. The wires were struug
and a 'phone was installed in the ho-
tel of-Cliarlea L'eaver, Strawbrry
Ridge. Messages at once began flying
baokward and forward and thus a new
section of the cocntry isolated since
the beginning of time,has tieen brought
into the oonatautly growing telephone
system.

For emporary nae the wire extend-
ing to Strawberry Ridge was oonnect-

eo to oue of the wires of the United
Telephone and Telegraph Oorapauy at
Washingtonvllle. The People's Com-
pany has perfected all arrangement
with the United Company hy which
the rural wires later will be carried
into Danville oil the Uuited pol*line.
The Peoples' wire, however, in this
way willbe oarried no further than
the Borougn line ot Danville, whore
it willoonuect with the Uuited sys-
tem, using tli exchange of the latter.

The 'phone at present installed at
Strawberry Ridgu ia only for Mr.
Pettijohn's private use. A large num-
ber of 'phoues, ordered, will arrive at
Strawbeiry Ridge ill a short time aud
will be installed in the homes of sub-
scribers at that place and Washington-
ville. By that date probably tiie rural
wire will be carried iuto Danville.^

The pole line of the People's Com-
pany shows up very nicely. The poles,
which are somewhat amaller than us-
ed about towu, are stiipped of their
bark and are aB straight as arrows.

The wires are atrnng only aa far aa
Strawberry Ridge; the poles,however,
aie planted as far aa Derry Church.
From the latter poiut the line on
which work Is in progress,extends to'a
point \% inilea from Jerseytowu,
whence one brauch extends to the lat-
ter towu and the other branoh ou to
Exohauge.

On Friday night the aubscribers of
the People's Telephone Company held

a meeting at Grange Hall, Strawberry
Ridge, for the purpoie of orgiiiization,
and to exeoutu uu agieement with the
United Telephone aud Telegraph Com-
pany for the uae of its pole line into
Danville.Soine twenty five stock hold-
ers were present. J. W. Lowrie was
elected President, aud William H.
Dildiue. Si cretarv.

Defeated at Sunbury.
The Old Timer Reserves of this place

suffered defeat at Sunbury on Satur-
day in a game of base bull which
abounded iu errors from stait to tiuish
The pitching of Welliver for the Re-
serves, aud Martiu for Sunbury, was
tho kind that frequently wins games,
but wlieu the error column looms up
as prominently as aliowu below, good
pitching usually gojifor naught With
more praotioe, it is to be hoped, the
Reserves will soon be able to give
tiieir patrons aa flue exhibitions aa
they did last seasou when ttioy stood
amoug the leadeis iu the minor or-
gaui atious of this section.The score :

RESERVES.
R. H. O. A E.

Gillaspy, of I 2 1 0 1

Sommous, ss .00 I 3 1

Johnson, lb II 2 !> 0 2

Ammerman, c 0 I 8 I 0

Arms, rf 0 0 0 0 0

Evans, If 0 0 I 0 0

Roberta, Bb. . . 0 0 4 4 8

Miutzer, 2b 0 0 8 1 I
Welliver, p 0 0 0 4 2

1 6 27 18 10

SUNBUH V.
R. H. O. A E.

I Hoffman, rf 1 0 2 o 0
' Drnckemiller, c I I 8 0 0

i Putnam, aa 2 I 0 (i 4
. Nipples, 8b 2 0 1 I 0

\ Messner. lb 2 I 111 0 0
[ Oderdorf, If 0 1 I 0 1

. Dihelil, b I 0 2 8 0

Snyder, cf 0 0 0 0 0
M artiu, p . 0 0 1 2 0

9 4 2f) 13 6

'Gillaspy hit by bitted ball

1 'Ammerman out for not ruuuing
1 Danville 0000 00 0 0 11

Sunbury 0 2 0 10 10 8 2?9
Earned ruus, Dauville 1 Doable

plays Putuam, Dienl aud Messner, 2
Struck out by Wellivei 8. By Martin
8. First base on oalled balls Welliver
5. Time one hour and 20 minutes.
Umpire Creshiuger.

New Work at Hospital.
The appropriation of over $200,000

granted by the last legislature for new
\u25a0 buildings, &c., at the Hospital for the

1 Insane will be immediately available
1 and work on the splendid system of

improvements will begin in a very
short time. Long befoie autumn inaoh
of the work will be far under way.

Philip H. Johnson of Philadelphia
was appointed engineer aud architect
to have charge of the new work by the
board of Trustees at their last regular

1 meeting. He is already working on the
plans and apeoifloations for the power,
light and heat plant, which will be
one of the first buildings ereoted under
the new appropriation.

For this building $91,000 has been
appropriated. The idea is to concen-
trate all the departments into whioh
the consumption of fuel enters under
one roof. The power, light aud heat
plant will of neoessity be an extensive

' structure looated at a point ou the
grounds couveuiently reajhed by the
oars. The concentration as described
willhave the effect of cutting down
the cost of heat, light and power to a
very appreciable extent.

1 Truatees who were interviewed yea-
terday stated that they could not sty
to what extent work would be pushed

, ou auy of the other buildings daring
: the pieseut summer, but in view of

tiie urgency exiatiug they aaw no rea-
son why all tiie improvements should
not be gotten under way just as soon

i as possible. The building of Hie pow-
er, light and h at plant will be com-
menced just as soon as the plans an.l
specifications are oompleted.

The Piimitive Methodist conference
. at Hazlfton, decided thatuo ministers

of their denomination should marry a
divoroud person. For many years it
has been the polioy to refute to marry
divorced persons unless tiieir divorces

1 were obtained for reasons sanctioned
1 by the soiiptures. It was found that

advantage waft takeu to tliia exception
and that nouaiderable latitude waa al-

-1 lowel. Consequently the conterenie

r< fused permission to its ministers tu
miwry any person who has boon di-
voroud for any rra'on whatever.

There are the dajs when every pub-
lic improvement should be kept nor-
iug.

Ajjer'sl
This falling of your hair I
Stop it, or you will soon be
bald. Give your hair some
Ayer's Hair Vigor. The fall-
ing will stop, the hair will

Hair Vigor
grow, and the scalp will be
clean and healthy. Why be
satlsfled with poor hair when
you can make it rich?

MMy hair nearly all came oat. I then tried
AyePs Hair Vigor and only one bottle atoppe<t
the falling. New hair came inreal thick and
lust a little curly." Mas. L. M. SMITH,
Saratoga. N. T.

fl.Ot a bottle. J. c. ATIR co.,

for |

Thick Hair
RIVER BRIDGE

INSPECTED

[Continued From First Page. ]

This it is clear when all is finished
would improve the appearance of the
approaoh very maoli. There are still
some persons in favor of rebuilding
the wiug wall at a different angle bat
whether their influence willprevail in
the face of the piaotioal suggestions
of Engineer Leonard will develop lat-
er.

P. O. Baylor, Supervisor of Gear-
hart township, was introduced to the
Secretary to the Commissioners of Pnh
lie Grounds and Buildings and he ful-
ly explained the status of affairs relat-
ing to the bridge approaoh on South
side. He would not venture a predic-
tion as to when the approaoh there
might be completed. Kor his part, ho
said, lie wonld not become a party to

the oonatruotion of anything like a

"death trap" and he sees only one way

of making the bridge flt traffic and
that is to finish up the approaoh with
high retaining walls as designed.

The official expressed doubt as to

whether the bridge would be thrown
open to traffic with the approacli in its
present bad shape, even though the
bridge proper might be found to con-
form wholly to plans and specifications
and be pronounoed a flrst olass job; it
wax a question whether the bridge as
a whole might not be regarded as eui-
braoing the approaches, which as is
well known could not be regarded as
completed.

Following the meeting in the Court
House it was learned that the inspect-
ors will make their report today, whioh
willbe retorned to the Dauphin Coun-
ty Court. The approaohes.it was said,
were taken fully into consideration at

the session in the Court House and the
conclusion was readied that the in-
spection had to do only with tho

bridge proper and that the matter of ap
proauhes willnot influence the repoit.
In that event if the report be favor-
able the bridge may be taken off the
contractors' hands and forthwith turn-
ed over to the two oounties,who them-
selves will be left to wrestle with the
problem of approach.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

Safe. Always reliable. Ladle*, ask Druggist for
i'HICUBITfeB'N IROLMH In Bed and
Oel4 metallic boxea, sealed with blue ribbon.
Take mm other. Befkae dangerotta eubetl-
taUoma aad lmltatlona. Buy ofyour Druggist,
or aand 4e. Instamps for Particulars, Teatl-
\u25a0sonlala and "Belief for Ladles," in tetter,
byretara IKafll. 19,0N Testimonials. Holdbj
allDruggists.

CHIOBBBTBR OHIMIOAL00.
UN \u25a0adlsea Naars, PUILA., PA.

Madss Ibis|M»

First Class Coal

Lowest Prices in town

Thos. A. Schott

WJI|. KASE WEST.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

If a. 880 MILL STSSBT,

DANVILLB.

CHARLES CHALFANT.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Ita. 110 MILL BTREBT,

DINTILLK

WILLIAML. SIDLER.

anORNEY-AT-LAW.

CO*. RILL AMD MARKET SHEETS,

?ANVILLI.

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

Ifyen haren't aregular, healthy movsaisnt of the
bowels every day,you're 111 or will be. Keep your
bowels open, and be well, foroe. Inthe shape of
violent physic or pill poison, Is dangsrous. The
smoothest, aaalest, most perfect way of keeping
tba bowels olear and clean la to taka

CAT 'tis LIKE CANDY
PlMa.nt, P.1.t.b1., Potent, T»at« Good, Do

Good, Never Stokra, W.»*eo or Gripe: 10. 25 end
U cent, per bos. Writ, for tt? .ample, and book-
lot on health, Addnaa iit

?MkaßMeOaaaa* o*wer*e»rart.
mm YMftBUW 6LEAI

G. SHOOP HUNT,

PRESCRIPTION DRUBBIST,
Opposite Opera House.

DANVJLLE, - I'KNN'A

THOMAS C. WEL^H,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAMf.

Dialnot Attorney of Montoor County.

N* 107 MILL STRBST,

DANVILLB.

Patronize

A. C. AMESBURY,
I

Best Coal in Towtr.

Taka yoor prescriptions to

ROSSMAN & SON'S PHARMACY,
845 MILL STREET, DANVILLE, PA,

Two Registered Pharmacists In oharga
Pare Fresh Drugs and full llna of Palaat

Medtclaes and Sundries,

FINE CIGAR* GOOD COLD SODA.

J. J.BROWN,M.D.
TEE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes tested, treated and fitted with
glasses. No Sunday Work.

311 Market ft. - - B oouisbura. Pe
Hours?lo a. 111. to 5 p. m.

DR. jT SWEIB F 0 RT,
DENTIST.

Uses ODONTUNDER for the painless ex-
traction of teeth. Dentistry in all

its branches and all work guar-
anteed.

CHARGES REDUCED.
Opposite Opera House, Danville.

Philadelphia and
Reading- Railway

INEFFECT MAYllth. IV6
TKAINMhKAV K DANV II.JK

For PhliaJelphla 7.58, 11.25 a. m.and I.M

For New York 7 53. 11:28 a. in.and B.M p. a
For Calawlssa 11:23 a. m, and 6:35 p. in.

For Bloomsburg 11:2.1 a. m. »nd «.8& p. m.
For Milton7:58 a. in., and 3:56 p. in

For Wllllamsport 7:58 a. m..and A 5* p. u
TRAINS FOli DANVILLII.

Leave Philadelphia 10:21 a. in.

Leave Wllllamsport 10:00 a. in. 4:Bb y. a
Leave Milton 10.87 a. in., 5.19 p iu.

Leave Bloomsburg 7:37 a. in., 3.1* p tn

Leave Catawissa 7:40 a. m..3:38 p. in

A faHt express train from Heading Termia
to New York every hoor Iron

7.00 a. m.to 7.0(1 p. in. Same service rntare
IDK' ATLANTICCITY K. tt.

From Chestnut street Kerry.
For rtout li rttreet run it. thi >\u25a0*

WEEKDAYS
ATLANTICCITY-7.80a in. Let. 9.00 a. m.

Kxp. 10.50 u. m. Exp. 1.00 pin. Exp.
(Saturday only) 2.00 pin Exp. 1.00 pin Exp 60
minute*. 5.00 p. in. Exp. 00 minutes. Oam
Lcl. 8.00 a m Exp. 0.00 a m Exp. 10.00 a in Exp
5.00 p m Lcl. 7.1S P m Exp. 5 10 p m Let 5.30
p m Exp. 7.15 p m Kxp.

CAPE MAY?7,3? n. in. Lei. S.Wa. in. Eip.
i.io p. m. Exp. (Saturday only.)

SUN DAVM
CAPE MAY?B.OO a n< Lei. 8.45 a m Exp.

5.00 p m Lcl. 4.15 p illExp. (00 minutes) 6 80 p

"oVIEAN CITY and SEA ISLE UITY-850 a.
in. Exp. 1.40 p. in. Exp. (Saturday only. 4.20

: p. in. Exp. 5.80 p. in Lei. 846 a. in. Exp. 6.00
p. m. Lei.

detailed time tables at ticket offices, iflac
and CheHtnut Streets s.u i iiestuul Streets

884 Cheat nut Street, PH)i chestnut Street,
South 8d Street. 8062 Market Street and at
lions.

Union Transfer Com puny will call for
check baggage from hotels and residences
A.T. DICE. K;D»ON J. WEEKS,

Gen'l. Snpt, I'assr. Aff

T ACRAWANNA RAILKUAL).

BLOOMSBURG DIViaiON
WEHT.

A. M. A. M. A. M. P. 11,
New York |v lOn .... 1000 140

P. M.
Scran ton a? 617 ISO

P. M.
Buffalo ... iv HSO 14fi

A.M.
Scran ton ar .158

A. M. A.M. P. M. P. II
Scrautou...... . . Iv P>Bo *lO 10 fl 66 '8 86
Bellevue MM*.

Taylor . 014 10 17 iOB 844
Lackawanna 850 10 24 210 860
Duryea . 863 10 28 213 668
Plttflton 358 10 88 217 657
Susquehanna Ave 701 10 87 21V 669
West Plttston 706 10 41 228 702
Wyoming 710 10 46 227 707
Forty Fort 2 81
Bennett 717 10 62 284 714
Kingston ar 724 10 66 240 720
Wllkea-Barre ar 740 11 10 250 780
Wilkes-Barre Iv 710 10 40 280 710
Kingston Iv 724 10 56 240 720
Plymouth June ...

Plymouth 735 11 06 249 T29
Nantlcoke 748 11 18 268 7!37
Hunlook's 749 11 19 806 748
Shlokshlnny 801 11 31 820 768
Hicks Ferry 811 fll48 880 f8 08
Beach Haven 819 1118 887 809
Berwick 827 11 64 844 817
Brlarcreek f8 82 f8 60
Willow Grove 112« 86 f8 64 f8 24
Lime Kldge 840 fl2 09 868 fB 28
Espy 848 12 16 406 884
Bloomsburg 868 12 22 412 840
Kupert 867 12 26 416 846
Calawlssa 902 12 82 412 850
Danville 916 12 14 488 906
Cameron....... 924 fl267 448
Northumber "d ar 985 110 466 980

eab r
A.M. A. M. P. M.P M

Northumoerr *6 46 fiooo tl 60 *525
Oameron H57 f2 01 112
Danville 707 10 19 211 648
Catawlssa 721 10 82 228 568
Kupert 726 10 87 229 601
Bloomsburg 783 10 4 1 288 606
Espy 738 10 48 240 613
Lime Kldge 744 flO 64 fi 46 fB 20
WillowGrove f7 48 f2 50
Brlarcreek 7 62 f2 58 1128t27
Berwick 767 11 06 268 684
Beech Haven 805 fll12 308 641
lllcks Ferry 811 fll17 309 64T
Shlckshlnny K22 11 81 120 «50
Hunlook's 883 .... 381 HO9
Nanticoke 888 11 44 138 714
Avondala 841 H42 722
Plymouth 815 1151 847 i7 2»
Plymouth June 847 ;... 352 ...

Kingston ar 8 ?»5 1169 <OO 788
Wllkes-Barre ar 910 12 10 410 750
Wilkes Bar re Iv 840 11 40 360 730
Kingston Iv 856 11 59 400 738

Lueerne 868 al2 02 <OB 742
Forty Fort fVOO .... <O7 ????

Wyoming «06 12 08 412.7 48
West Plttslon 910 ..... 417 758
Susquehanna Ave.... ?18 12 14 <2O 768
Plltston 424 801
Duryea w2S 428 806
Lackawanna. 026 482 810
Taylor »32 <4O 811
Bellevue ....

Scranton ar 942 12 36 <SO 825
A M. P. M P.M

Scrautou iv 10 25 \\ss .... 1110
A. M

Buffalo i r .... 756
...

700
A. M. P. M P.M A.M

Scranton ...Iv 10.10 12.40 13 86 *2
P. M. P. M P.M A.A*

New York ar 330 500 736 650
?Dally, IDallyexoepl Sunday.
Slops on signal or on noiloe to pondoc'"*

a Stops on signal lo lake on passenger* for
New York, Blnghamlon and points west.
r. KjCLAKKE T ilUn

<[ Bend model, sketch or photo of inventionfor 112
freereport on patentability. For free book, t

<* How to Securefp ft ||C UADIfQ Hrile<
J


